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in two or three year?. Besides this, we tended to January 1st, 1887. Coupons I judgment that Swift's 'Speciflo is the!; CAPTIONS ,LOCAL NEWS.

JUST RECEIVEDiourn-- l Miniature Alm-aa- e..

New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North..
; longitude, TP 3' West,

i Sun rises, 5:50 I Length of dy,
- v Sun sets, 650 1 13 hours, 80, minutes

' Moon lets at 5 :09 a. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Cheapest Line of Cass&neres and

4

a
' Suitings in Eastern Carolina, style and

workmanship not to be beaten. (No
end to the Spring Samples.)

- ' u I. W. HoBTT,
mh29 4s Merchant Tailor.
M. H. fetfLTAN has opened his stock of

goods in the store recently occupied by
1 'Asa Jones. ' ; ' m27tf

1,000 old papers for sale at the Jour-Th- e

Journal office is in receipt of a
handsome lot "of Envelopes. Call round

- if you are in need of any and-hav- e them
printed nicely.

1

fc
Last Sunday in March! , .5

- Warm showers . yesterday made the
peas look green and flourishing. ,

'

The plasterers are at work on the
f lover rooms of the new court houso.

t The schooner Gertrude T. Browning,
Capt Jones, arrived from Philadelphia
yesterday with' a cargo of kainit. "
' The walls of the old brick store on the
corner of South Front and Middle, left
v. .t.-.,- iij a
UJ'V0"u"! "u,: r6 r"w,
yesterday. , , I

Mr. J. H.' Stevenson," living about
n .ii. frnm tha r.itv. broimht in a

bunch of radishes yesterday as large as
nuts. Shipments will be sent

forward in a few days. ' ' '
L. H. Cutler is 'out of the fire" and

wants to see' his old customers, and

'"building, on 'Middle sireet. V House- -

. keepers ought to read his'"ad. "

Personal,
XtWej.JBV'.RJ Streeti jr., has returned

ftorn a .tisitj to. Danville, Ya. j
"Mrt.' Hugh 'J. Lovick has returned

" from Washington, N. C.,' whithe she
V, wag called to see her mother 'who died
1 wh fte 84 insfcfl t 1
X Mr ; HW,,WaMb arrived, from Hyde

it

think the principal of bonding is tight,
because the improvements in the city
for which the debt was created will be
here for future generations, and it is
nothing but right and just that they
should pay their proportian of the cost.
; Individually, we have no more inter-
est in this matter than any other small
taxpayer. And wewish it understood
tint the small taxpayers are as much
interested as the larce ones. , Gen- -
erally, it. .is, 'more difficult
for a man . owning . fiva - hun
dred or a thousand dollars worth of
property to. meet the demands of the
sheriff than it is for one owning fifteen
or twenty thousand. Let's 'discuss the
question rairly and vote as our con-
science tells us is right. .

' A Buinor. . ",

Editor Journal: Hearing i hat the
managers of the Wilmington & Weldon
road have promised to make Mr. Wash
ington Bryan the General Superintend'
ent of the A. & N. C. road, in casj they
become the lessees, and he, in consider-
ation of such promise, is trying to pro-
cure proxies, from the stockholders in
this community, for the purpose of
Toting their stock in favor of a lease to
liis employees, we Bhould like to know
whether the rumor is true or false.

If true, it should be made public that
our citizens may not unwittingly place
their proxies in the hands of a man
pledged to a competing corporation,
whose interests conilict with the inter
ests of our road, and can be- promoted
only at the expense and damage of this
section of country.
' I false, Mr. Bryan should set himself
right by denying the report.

Hoping that the rumor is unfounded
ad Mr. Bryan is incapable of betraying
tne interests of his native place for pn- -

benefit or pecuniary gam, we are
Yours truly.

j Interested Observers.
' ORANGE PRESBYTERY.

' '"

Henderson, N. C March 27.
Dear Journal Henderson has passed

from her. infancy since I last looked
upon her. Twelve years ago (a citizen
told me) there were about half a dozen
stores here. Now the town has nearly
3, COO inhabitants, and many handsome
buildings. The court house is a very
creditable hall of justice, and is await
ing in its tower a statue of Gov. Vance,
which will be most appropriate, since
this, is Vance county. Tobacco is the
wealth of the town. There are fifty-on- e

buyers or the leaf here: lour immense
warehouses, where the sales or oreafcs
are held, and about eight million pounds
are annually sold. Ihe average price
will b about 16c. a pound, but much
sells for $25 and 850 and $75, and up to
$250 per hundred pounds.: The staple
raised for this market possesses a cer
tain body; and other characteristics,
which, are said to excel those of the to
bacco raised anywhere' else. There is
not much of the stock, manufactured
here, there being only twe factories." f

Henderson boasts of a fine publio hall,
the Bur Veil, -- ! : i

It makes me sad to look upon the
burnt district. . How painfully it re
minds me of the similar desolation in
New Bern. But energy and pluck
abound here, and the work of rebuild
ing is already actively begun. Good
brick structures will replace the wooden
ones lost. Our former townsman, Mr.
John Missilier, has risen out of the ash- -

es, and resumed business.. He is highly
esteemed, 'as he deserves to be, in his
new home. I might tell you about his
better half, who eclipses John, but she
might blush, and prefer my silence. '

They are talking about another rail
road here, from Clarksville, Va., which
will give a direct route to Richmond,
and reduce the freights,' which now are
said to be very high. ' "

" If UUAKUlt ri(.U.ilI IKKil
- This body convened here on Wednes

day evening.- - Kev. a. li. Wilson j our
Evangelist in the Eastern,' or Scotland
Neck field, wad chosen Moderator, and
Rev. J. N.! H. Summerell of Tarboro,
and Ruling Elder Thos.. Bullock, of Mil
ton, clerks, y (..,?!, f . c i

;The attendance is not large, there be- -

H?!JlTJ? ,m9Anf "KSaTnaTd;
-"-- ri- - ; "

ment of our Home Mission work. and
Sabbath School work will be exceed- -

lingly important, and win consume
much time: , The Henderson church has
just secured a most excellent young
pastor, Rev. Alex. Sprunt,,lwho has
been laboring in Virginia, though he is
from Wilmington, N. C, and bo to the
manor ;born, "We have only brought
our own home again, as we have a right
t0 do- So l80 Eov- - h. Harding. D.D..
anotner BOn 0f tho Old North State, jus
been recalled from Kentucky, and is
settled at Griham. Quite a number of
new settlements will probably be ar
ranged. I will give you particulars in
roY next, when, our conclusions are
reached through committee work. , My
Unndn n wt n inat' inm TKaaA V rtQ-r-

L bl Deople.here keen all visitors bo
u that it is hard to work.'- Is it not

hard to beat old Tar Heel hoBpitalityr

- - county yesterday.
"f . ' ,

' Palm Sunday.
The Sunday next before Easter is fre

. tquently called Palm; Sunday1 in com

grandest blood purifier ever discovered. I

effects are wonderful, and I consider
them almost miraculous. There is no
medicine comparable to it." Dr. H. C.
nornaciy, one or tne best Known minis- -

l9 n our church, says: 'Swifts Spe--
CI,,C 18 uue OI 1110 Desl DIOu punners id i

These brethren speak advisedly. But
few preparations can bring forward!
such endorsements. The Index desires I

on'yto endorse these statements. We
have witnessed the beneficial effects of
this medicine, not only in our own
households,, but in several other cases

i - i ii j i j
laiiou. xt ia uuruir a vetet iuit turn- -

mwnH ooi.ntifliiv nnnii n,i r.
fectly harmless in its composition. It
renews the blood and builds up broken
down systems gives tone and vigor to
the constitution, as well as restores the to;
bloom of health to the suffering. There- -

fore, we do not deem it inconsistent of
with the duties of a religious journal to
say this much in its behalf.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Specific Co.. Drawer 3, At
lanta, Ga.

if or sale in Now Berne at HANCOCK of
BROS

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, March 28. 0 P. M.

COTTON.

New York futures easy; spots dull.
Middling 11 Low Middling

10 7-- Good Ordinary 10
FUTURES.

January, July, 11.38
August, 11.48

' 11.10 September,
11.05 October,

May, 11.10 November,
June, 11.29 December,

New Berne market dull. Sales of
bales at 10!r.

Sales for the we 3k 88 bales, against
41 bales same week last years.

Middling 10 0: Low Middling
7 8; liood Ordinary e.

RICE.
New Berne upland $1.00a$1.09.

DOMKSTIC MARKET. I
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c,
Turpentine Hard, $1.15; dip, $1.75.
tar 75c.a1.25.
Corn 50a60c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12o. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoas llic. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6o. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
UHICKEN8 Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

auaauc.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
WOOL 12al7o. per pound,
Potatoes Sweet, 23a50c,
Furs Coon skins. 30c: fox, 50c,

mink, ouc; otter from $aao.
wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork $14.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c.

prime, Sc.
U. ii. and Li. U. K. 7aSc.
Nails Basis 10 's, $2.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 81a9c.
Sugar Granulated, 6Jc.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c
Kerosene 10c.
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60. .

OUT OF THE FIRE !

L. II CUTLER
is now in the

ODD FELLOWS B (JILDING
Nearly opposite the old stand, with a

FULL LINE OF

Hardware and
Cooking Stoves,

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER PARIS

JlilB. PAINTS, OILS AND PUTTY,

Sash, Doors and Blinds

AT COST!
A NICE LOT OF CROCKERY

Sif Will be pleased to see his former
customers. ; ,, ; v.;. , aw

MRS. 8U8AN STANLY
AGENT FOR THE SALE OF

ROYSTER'S CANDY,
AT IIEtt BOOK STORE,

mh28 d8m . Pollock Street.
I

DR. G. L. SHACKF.TiPQ'R.T-
-

I

Surgeon Dentist,
.' ; NEW BERNE; N. CX

Office on Middle street, opposite Ban- -
.1.' j. -- ! I iinurcn. . : marij awiT

.3Ei.s-s.-:
I

EARLY 110 HAWK
FOR SALE CHEAP AT

maturing earlier to be cut off ;and can- -
celled. Advertisement to be made by Its
Public Treasurer. .

Chap. 193. An act to protect fish;
Unlawful in nAitain watAra in Pam.

lico county to use seine or drag-ne- t

from May 1st to January 1st. Except I

i r
lor own use. "

Chap. 193. An act to amend section
8739 of the Code,

Fee of superior court clerk for docket
ing judgment, indictment, summons.

c,

List of Letters

" . w - i

lierne, uraven county. N. v.. March
3,1033.
Bryant. Mrs. Sophia: Bryant. James:

Brunstein, A.; Bott, Mr. T. (3).
Chadwick, Francis: Croom. Mrs. Geo.

L.; Conglin, Joseph.
Diggs, Mrs. Rosetlie, Davis, Miss Bar- -

bara; Danniels, Catherine,
i foster, Mr.
Gooder.Mrs. Esay.
Hunter, James:: Hast. James C;

Hurst, Jesterfiel.
Jones. .Tnhn! .TnnpH Willinm- - .TnnpH

kl:l . .. . ... .' ' T ' '
VV IH V rt I;

Linstine, Mrs. Kate;Lawson. Augus- -

tous; ijeny, Mrs. Lcucy,
Moore, Brice, care David Hibbert;

Madie,: Mrs. Sarah, qare B. B. Cochs;
Manly, Harriet; McKea, Miss Hannah;
Morris, Martha Ann. .

Poole, Edmon.
Roberts, Harry: Roberts, Stevens.
Smith, J. H. (21: Smith. Miss R. E

Simmons, Harriet; Stewart, J. H.;Scott,
l. w.;btyron, Ueorge u. (S); Sparrow,
Mary F.; Sauls, W. R.; Sanders, Mrs.
Emely.

Wade. Mrs. Fanni! Williatna Mian
Rnh'ol P - Wiconn Mica innia'lUntaA. I

o. u.
Persons calling for above letters, will

say advertised, and give date of list. 2
E. A. Richardson, P. M,

Good News for Railway Route Agents.
The Postmaster General, it is under a

stood, has said that applicants for posi-
tion in the railway mail service might
just as well withdraw their papers, as
removals in this branch witl only be
made for good cause. Its employees
are, lor tne service rendered, the poor
est paid of any of the government ser- -

vants. it has been said that the industry
required tone an emcient railway postal
clerk would make a man prominent in
any of the professions. ' Postmaster
General Vilas says that this class of
public servants ought to know at once
that their places are not to be farmed
out by politicians, and that he expects
to continue the mail service just as it
has been developed by the experience of
tne last ten years. JN. Y. Herald.

, England and Russia,
Vienna. March, 27. Dispatches from

Moscow show, that a commercial crisis
exists in that city. Within the past
thirty days nve of the largest tea and
sugar importing firms have failed,
Their liabilities' segregate sixteen mil
lion roubles over i $10,000,000. Gov
ernment and private bankors are con
certing measures to avert the spreading
of failures and panic! '

London, March ; 27. Earl Granville
had an audience ! with the Queen at
Windsor Castle last eveifing. It is ex-
pected that at present 200,000 men of
the first class will be called out. with
5,000 picked, efficient militia. The war
ship Mercury will be Bupplied with two
nrst-cias-s torpedo boats and appliances,
The military authorities state that a
force of 200,000 men could be dispatched
from England within a fortnight. A
contract was concluded with a Tyne
merchant y to carry 12.000 tons of
coal to uronstadt during the season.

hagen' or Aarhuus in the event of war
KU88ia.

Thn Rtnwlnrd anw Wo
on the verge or. what is likely to draw
into its vortex the whole civilized world.
There is no tendency to boasting, but
tha firm convictions of the nation that
there must be an end of yielding nego
tiations which might tend to peace. It
will be a matter of regret if RussiatJ.with a crash. Still, nothing less is ex
pected. If, owing to the madness of
their rulers,' England and' Russia come
to blows, the peace of the world will be
broken.

Tetany bodrwnohas disease orlhroat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Uureior consumption bas cured the
same complaints in other cases. Ad--

dress:-- ? ft 'ft E. T. Hazbltinb,
""- - - w--- -- Warren, Pa

jy26 d&W:

.Take. Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs
and colds. Only 125c. t or sale by R,
N. duffy; ' febldwCm

'' Taking flare of tne Body.
The Christian Index, the leading or

gan of the Baptist Church in the South.
published in Atlanta, Ua., in us issue of
Dec. 4, 1884,' has the following edito
rial:

: Too many people' seem to think that a
religious newspaper should be confined
to the discussion of moral and religious
eubjeeia only, forgetting that religion
has to do both with the bodies and souls
of men. ' Prove all things, hold fast
that which is good," has as much to do
with the practical side of life as It has
with the moral side. - Our readers will
bear testimony that in all questions dis
cussed in the Index, the, practical has
ue-- u uuijr set lurui. au una paragrapn,
therefore, wo only seek 'to present an
article worthy of commendation. After
subjecting it to the above test we have
tried Swift's Speciflo and found it good

good as a blood purifier, good as a
health tonic. , In this opinion we are
sustained bysomd'of the best men of
11.. .1 1 1. T "l .1 .1

ttia Kacftr fha Rant u . rlanAtninnfiAti
i in ueoreia, says: "it is my deliberate

or TUe Act of The General .Assem
bly of the Seiklon of 1885. r

') .CONTINUED.

Chap. 140. An act to amend section
2592 of the Code of North Carolina.

Disturbance of temperance society or
" iinjury whs property, a misdemeanor, i

Chap. 143. An act for the mainten- -
ance of the University of North Caro- -
Una. '

f. , I

815,000 appropriated: payable ouarter--
ly. $,UUu for normal school to be given
to normal schools elsewhere. County
students not bound to teach. Trustees

h.Afi..i a wi ' lwv,.D0UC.ot.000muijr.
Chap. 147. An act to repeal section

1245 of the Code, and to require the
registration of deeds. ,

No conveyance, lease for three years,
etc., valid without registration as
against creditor or purchaser for value,
but from registration. Not to apply to
contracts already executed, until J arm
ary 1st, 1886. No title passed as against
unregistered deed, if person claiming
title under sucn .deed is in possession.
unregistered aeea before 1805 proven
by oath oi holder. . tee reduced Tmvf,vi
into effect December 1st, 1883. Copies
of act to be posted. .

'

Chap, 153. An act to create a new
township m the county of Greene.

willow Green township laid off and
established.' ,

Chap. 154. An act to create new
township in the county of Greene; to be
called blnne township.

lownship laid off; yoting place at
Shine. :

Chap. 157. An act to make so much
of section 2837 of the Code as refers to
shooting wild fowl at night to not apply
to ramuco. Dare and U&rteret counties.

Wild fowl not to be shot with arm
that cannot be fired from shoulder, not
to apply to Dare,. Pamlico and Carteret,

. Chap. 159. An act making it unlaw
ful for physicians and surgeons to dis
close information lawfully communi

I

cated to them by their patients,
No physician or surgeon required to

disclose information obtained profes
sionally, in order that he may prescribe.
judge has discretion to compel dis
closure .

ihap. lou. An act to construct an
iron fence around the Caswell monu
merit in the town of Kinnton

Five hundred dollars to build fence
around Caswell monument, and to pay
8175 debts to be paid to'Cox, Pridgen
and Harvey.

Chap. 165. An act to create a town
shiD in the countv of Lenoir, to ha
known as Southwest township.

Township laid off; voting place J. C
Wooten's ein house.

Chap. 168. An act to amend chapter
4a or the uode.

Rights to acquire real estate given to
bridge companies in same ..manner as
railroad company.'. - :,. ,

Chap. 170. An act to amend chapter
ou of the Code, section 2U1U, for Onslow
county

Road law aroehdecf as to Onslow by
striking out minimum time of work
And commutation, for ' labor may be
paid on day: of work., Only applies to
unslow county. ; r; , !

1

Chap. 171. An act to exempt ' the
counties of Carteret and. Onslow from
the provisions of section 1116 of the
Code so far as established seines are
concerned,

Citizens of Onslow and Carteret can
fish on Sunday with established seines.

Chap. 173. An act to enforce the col
lection of taxes due the State on lands
sold for taxes and purchased byr the
Btate. - .. -

Time for redemption of land bought
by State for taxes extended to January
1,1880. suit to be brought by state
Defendant not to be allowed to answer
until all taxes and costs and 35 per cent.,
uoiu lv Qcuiciai jr ui kjiaio. ucuuueut w i

i nave nowce. etc. rroceaure stated.
Deed to be conclusive evidence. ,

Chap. 174. An act to amend the pub
lic school law, chapter la of the Uodo.

Many changes in school law; copies
I of the act are to be distributed. A county
board or education to be elected by jus
tices and countv commissioners: DutiesXonChap. 176. An act to prevent the de
struction or oysters,

Unlawful to take oysters from Pam
lico and Roanoke, sounds or tributaries
to burn shells ior lime, v

Chap. 179. An act to amend section
2764 of the Code; in regard to entry of
publio land. - ' j ?

mces or public land reduced from 35
cents to 124 and, from fifty cents to 15.

Not to apply to entries before passage of
act. Tax valuation to be not less than
price. 'j"r,?r :, rf ,:it

Chap 183, An act to declare valid the
registration of certain deeds, mortgages,
etC. i ;,. 4

Probate of deeds, etc.,' before clerks
of inferior courts of Duplin and Lenoir
made valid. , .. . :, , , , r , v

Cqap. 184. An act to amend section
677 of the Code.

'rmed befre lerK 8UP
nor COUrt. - - - i

Chap. 187." An net supplemental to
and amendatory of an act to prevent
live stock from running at large in
uoidsboro township, Wayne county,
ratified twenty-thir- d day of February,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
nve. v - -- , ; ; -

Boundary or e district ex
tended. Neuse river a lawful fence.
Additional commissioners:

Chap. 189. An act to amend section
8433 of the Code.

Directors of penitentiary authorised
to farm out convicts to private corpora
tions, &c; not less than twenty convicts;
six months.

CtiAP. 190. An act to and
amend chapter ninety-eigh- t of the Laws
a( ,i .;..1- - J .,.!
nino. (Pnhlm Atht t

i iiiuo ior iunaing oia state oonas ex

5,000 POUIIDS
u ua"- - U lAI. Va3JJ
XO Cents.
SOLD BY ACTUAL WEIGHT. '

F. ULRICH, imat20 tf

$50 Reward.
RAN AWAY from Onslow eounlr. - i

March 1st
EDMUND SHEPARD Bricht mulat- -

height 5 ft. 6 in.; little black mus--
tache; quick motioned; about 88 years i

age. "
.

ELIJA SHEPARD Darkf mulatto; .
height 5 ft-- 10 in. ; heavy beard when
turned out; .wearinir black mustache: ;:

about 32 years old. ... . . , . i

liEMliY JARMAN-Da- rk brown; j

height 6 ft. ; big flat nose : about 30 veara
rage. ;

The above aro under bond for appear-- .
ance at next term of Onslow Court.

marl7dw3w R.J.NIXON.

Notice.
r.. nav JUNO, HUUI AJNO ShlUE- -

MAKER, haying escaped from the late
fire, has found refuge in the COHEN
BUILDING, on Middle street, eiehfc
doors north of Pollock street, where he
would be pleased to meet hn old cus-
tomers and public generally .4' Call and
see him. mar!7dtf

Offer Extraordinary.

In order to reduce my laree Btock o

CIGARS
will sell for the next thirty days,

Cigars by tlio Box

AT COST,
and at retail I will sell a good Ten
cent Cigar for 5 cts, and Five cent
Cigars at 2.J cts. Smokers- - to satisfy
themselves have only to call and make
one purchase. :

llcspectfully, -

J011N. DUNN.

J. A. MEADOWS,

AT ; .

uiviorv xh;itnt.
STEAM FLOURtNCx MItlS.

OFFER FOR SALE: . '.

10,000 Bushels White Corn,

5.000 " Mill Feed,

1,000 " Oats,

1,000 Bales Timothy Hay.

Fresh Bolted Meal always on

hand in any quantity.
marl7 dwtf

DEATH TO -

WHITEWASH.

MAXWELL'S

PREPARED GYPSUM

Unsurpassed for
whitening and coloring,
walls. For either in-

side or outside work.
Refer to all the prac-

tical whitewashers in
the city.

RENOVATE, BEAUTIFY and ADORN
your dwelling by using DEATH TO
WHITEWASH. Send for price list.
tint cards, etc..

J. 0. WHITTY, .

Craven street, ,t
marl! dim-- . NEW BERNE, N. C. '

UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

W;&J:Sloane
AUE OFFERING THEIR ENTIRE STOCK

"
AT MOST ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINB

swisa an d French la'cmo i'iktains
v from $5.00 upward

MAU8AS liAUK UUKTAiMIS .
from S4.00 upwtrd

TURCOMAN CTTRT'NS from 6.50 upward
TAPKHTRY COVERINGS I'm 1.50 upwiuMl
CltEXONNE COVERINGS I'm .30 upward

Materials Fnraislied for Window Shades

Samples sent by mail whenever do
sired. . .

s . '

W: All correspondence will receive
prompt attention. -

, tuemoration of our .Saviour's entrance
nto Jerusalem, ' when the multitude

cast branches of palms and strewed the
way with their garments, si he rode
along Joieek ; and 'j lowly on an
The ensuing", riweek is ; called
Holy week,, and Also , Passion week,
because of the sacred memories of
the events immediately before and in- -

"eluding the tragedy-o- Calvary5 Thurs
day commemorates the ' Institution,

'''Friday; the Crucifixion; and Sunday,
Easter-day,- 1 the' glorious '

resurrection
, nd the triumph over death and the

. Chmrch Servlcea ,.,; n ".- - ,,,

i h .Christ Church Y.W. Shields, Rector.
- Sunday next ' before' Easier. 8 a; m.,

- Hojy' Communion; 'll.a.- - m. Morning
Prayer and Sermon;: 4p., m., Sunday

' School; 7:80, Evening Prayer, and Lec-
1 tureAMonday;' Tuesday,' ' Wednesday

, ,, -- , -' ana Saturday prayers at 8:80 a. m.. and
5 p. m. .Thursday before Easter, prayers
at 8:30 a m.j and 12 ra.; Holy Com

munion at 8 p. m.'1 Good Friday, 11 a.
ttt.!," Morning' Prayer' and Sermon; 5''p.
m-- . Evening Prayers. , The public are
always invited to attend' the services bf

1 ihls Church Ifn Awnjia
' M." E. Church " Sou tii Servijea !in thiflj
Church at 11a. in. aud' 7 :30" i. m. oon--1

o.....(t).. ri. t...i.uuuwu. wjr..wro
head, ' Sunday School at 8 p. m. Seats

. dialiy invited. ft it i J I v:S U:
Baptist Church Rev. C. A. Jenkens,

pastor; aervices at ii a. m. and v.au p,

jn. Heats tree, and na puwic cordiaiiy
awend.- - - f. ,

' ' A i 'Not a Kiw'TaX.''
' kiT aaA ri In tavnr ft a nau, (at"

saw Stnuemaa yesterday. 6 we

ari not in favor of a "new tax," but we

do favor making a disposition of the
present debt of the city that will keep
us from being taxed to death.' 'There is

. i i ataiair wayanaanunianrway of discus- - Mutuallive Btock insurance corpora- -
this 10 enaeavor w "sing, question. one place. I am located with

mnltA thn imnrpaninn that hondincr thai. r..-L ..n ,
a p,eaHnnl cagusa iuniuy. who uave
made Henderson their home, though

1 they run over the big pond occasionally
to see the dear. old home. We are hav
inrVioriyiinn oh ofa onrwiir fna VSaaiiriAsI

of England concerning which they are
naturally enthusiastic.

More anon, as I can snatch, a few
moments. L. C- - Vass.

Miss Cleveland Still a .Republican,
The interesting discovery has been

made that the President's sisters are
stanch Republicans, and have not abated
a particle of their faith since they came
into the White House. Ihis bas prompt
ed certain disappointed oflice seekers to
say that the President is himself any
thing but a Democrat, and that this is.,.ll.. L nn-- nl kHlt,n a

I in in It a Atlra vhn hnvA not Pfirnnrt Trr -

motion. . . . -

debt means an increase of taxation, and
that the debt is not juBt and right,' is un -

s.'ia it '.n' it.

is not just and right. The charter of
the city nas been so amended tnac me
taxes for city purposes can not exceed
sixty cents on the one hundred dollars
worth of property, and we presume this
amount will be levied whether the debt
is bonded or not. A large portion of

the debt is already in judgment and if
the bo.ird of council does not levy a tax
to meet it the creditors will obtain a
mandamus and compel it to do it.

The obiect iu bondinsr the debt is to
" w

j.aio i ia. "i- -j tj
Broadway and 19th St.,

v - HEW YORK CITY. :
. marldwlinMACE;S.I mar2l dtf

- r - " --


